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GENERAL WATT'S DEFENCE.

->T J-,ic cfntp-
LxCUera; waus u^r, gncu ^ . ..

ment to the .:press giving his version
of the *ght on the South Carolina Collegegrounds. This statement has

been read carefully, aud we must say
that if it contains General "Watt's only
de-ecce, it is exceedingly weak. He
does not touch the matsrial fac:s in

the case, and does not in any way
controvert the material facts already
~»wi;r.ka/* TTo tforra fha!: Col. Jones
j/UUlJ _

had obtained permission to use the

grounds on tee 2oth of May; that the

inspection was pc?tp:>ued, and held on

the 28th. Helloes not state that he
had permission to hold the inspection
on the 28th, and while General Watts
may not hare ir.>?r:ded it, it seems to

us that he seeks to shift the blame on

Col. Jones. lie look his position
where Col. Jones directed. He ad"' * n?if-h \T t*
urns nuviug uviivimu ......

Hagood, manager of the baseball team

nd Prof. Sloan. He does not go into
a detailed statement of what was said
at either of thes1 conversations. The
inference is th&t he does not intend to

deny that he told Prof. Sloan that the

grounds "belonged to the State." lie
does not deny that he asked Mr.

Ifagood "what he had to do with it."
He is silent as to whether or not he

i-u in*lao-n fKo arrmnris
liiC CV UAVWA l>MV JJ« v

lie admits the material fact that the

troop? w?re ordered to march across

the grounds, though he says there was

no order -cto charge." General Watts
faiis 10 tell us what provoked the row,

though he admits the fact that his
soldiers marched across the baseball
ground by his order. The facts uuconlrovertedhre these:

Pivif T'hnt ihn buildings and
grounds are under the control of the
President of the South Carolina College.This is made so by law.

Second. That Col. Jones did not

have permission to hold an inspection
on Friday, the 23th of May.

Third. That the^ students did have
permission to play a match game o;

bail on t )e 23th of May.
rPViof r»1 YXToffe

i yuiu. X jLLvbl \A vUUi <*k II MVVW

notice of this permission to the students.
Fifth. That the inspection of the

soldiers did break up the game,
whether intended or not, and the
soldiers did go by order of Genera!
"Watts exactly 'here they had beer
to-d they musti. -tgo.
We do nol think that the fail

minded people -A the State can accepi
General Watt's statement as a viodi-' - > -1_? -

cation. £>y ui»uv*u wuicuc

a ircspasser. He may not be alone tc

blame, but as the superior officer he
should have tsken care to do nothing
bat what he nad aright to do.

GAXTT'SSPECIFICATIONS.

Last week's Headlight is full of the
dispensary. The foiiowicg are the
specification of charges made:

i j..: ,u~ rp.
lit. iiiai uunui; wc xia-vici

several hundred !dollars per car load
more were paid for cheap liquors than
is cow paid, although the revenue on

liquors has been increased 20 cents
per gallon since that time.

Editor Gantt wants this explained,
and thinks that eveu with single entry
the books ought to show whether or

nci this charge is true.
2nd. "That during Trailers managemeniof the dispensary, not one dollarwas turned over in rebates, while

last year chose rebates amounted to
more than $-10,000,000." Mr. Gantt
wants to kiior- what became of those
rebecs. "Trailer's apologists say
that they vanquished in his single
entry system of book keeping."

:3rd. "That adulterated corn whiskeywas shipped rom the dispensary,
under a guaran:ee by the State chemist,ii at it was "chemically pure."'"
As to tils Mr. Grautt says, addressing
Senator Tillman ':Dan Tompkins,
who Tea? your confidential friend and
private secretary at th:- time, says it
was only cologne spirits. Now, Senator.you must know that cologne
spirits sell in the market at only 70
cents per gallon, while the tax alone
nn !« <51.TO -not* gallon, and

^ C. O >

furthermore, that cologne spirits, in
their pure state are unlit to drink."

Editor Ganti's "statement" is writteain admirable temper, well and
.strongly s.tld, and we do not see how
Senator Tillman cau afford to ignore
ii.

COI- -JONES IN IX TOO.

The News is not sufficiently informedin military i-v.v to express an

opinion but if a- investigation of the
adjaUu' ?r.d iu-poetor general's conductis lo be l'viil, Colonel Jones
should by no moms i» _* slighted- The
piivate who struck the student with
the gun should t be overlooked, and
the Coir mbia p- iceman who, accordingto one storv, tired in the ai., and

»? -

'

.-i 1 :. \.
uccouur-it »o * .:uiuer, jr.eu lu u.c

ground, ~shou! i a>j receive careful
j-cent-o:;. Tb-i,io *t tho college wa?

k.ost disgracctu' u>ju ibe causes and
chasers shoud be apprehended..
GicenriUe X'.ws.

II
....-..

APROPOS TOK DISPX>"SAKY.

In our opinion what really Unockcd
the bottom oat of the present dispensarylaw was the masterly opinion
delivered by Judge Hudson when he
held that the law was unconstitutional.
It is true that Judge Hudson's decisionhad no practical effect at 1 lie
time. It cost him bis position or. the

j bench, and the Supreme Court bench
'

.-.^^ 5 </-» vovdi'j^ tho 'fvirnod
Wei5* reui iiuiuitvi i.u A^. I
anc unanswerable deliverance of

Judge Hudson. IIj expoun led. tho

groat constitutional principles, and
showed with a clearness that has not

since bsen surpassed that the dispensarywas in contravention with
the State Constitution of 1-SGS and
with the Constitution of th3 United
States. From the day his decision
was tiled, he became & marked man.

Judge Hudson appreciated his ex-

alted position, ami ne uarcu iu w-1

c!arc the law a? it was, whatever

might be the consequence?. 11-jw
much better it would have been for
the State to have abided by the decisionof its courts. How much beiU-r
not to have organized our courts

j merely to obtain partisan decisions
IIow much better cot to have i itroI
duced politics into our court.-? " f j i=tice.Truth is everlasting; it maybe
smothered for a ti ae, but it will not

long remain so. Judge Hudson plainly
and clearly enunciated ihe co:s;ilu-
tional principles underlying personal
iibertv. His decision rosing on truth,
it had to triumph ultimately. We
have no desire to irritate t hose of our

citizens who honestly thought that the

dispensary system was a wise thing,
and we take this retrospect into ti.e

history o£ the system to make 'he

point that it is always the wisest a.d
safest course to eleva'e men t> the*
*' **"» nnlifir-s «r» /niifth
U-iiUUj liUL iV/1 lUVll

as for their high character and learn-1

ing in the law, and that it never pays
to remove judges to be rcpiaccd by
others, that decisions may be deiiv* red
in support of some particular policy;
in other words it is always better for
the State to keep within the Constitution.That instrument was framed
to declare and protect the rights of
each and every c'tizen; it was made
for all alike; it is not a creature of1

passion and prejudice. We can conceiveof no greater calamity that could
f>io Rfofo than a nmatftution of

ly^JLCWX luu "vvwvw w V-

the judiciary to narrow partisanship.
Our safety, life and liberty rest more

upon the integrity of our courts than
any other branch of the Government.

In the present emergency, the ColumbiaRegister offers this sensible
course:
"The dispensary has had a fair trial

at the bands ot the people and, as conducted.it has proved more hurtful
than helpful in many ways, and has
not reduced the evil of drunkenness in

adequate proportion to the bloodshed,
violence and disorder that has at-
tended the enforcement of the law.
* * * If Judge Simonton's decision
shall eventuate in the abolishment of
the system it wiil be mourned for the
unimproved possibilities for good that
go with it, but it will not be regretted
on other scores. That which ihe State
should do in the emergency which
confronts it should be discussed tem1perately, carefullv and logically, and
there will be plenty of time to do that

! when Judge Simonton's ruling has
f been thoroughly digested. Until then,
W ne cm eiriw. Tf it comes to a choice
between prohibition aud license, let
us make the choice rationally and cle
liberately, leaving nothing to regret in
the future. For one thing at least we

t
have cause to be thankful.ihe old

' barroom carousals ran never a^ain,
so long as the present Constitution is

i in force, bJ;ght and bl st the Slate
I with the disgrace and ruin of other

days. This is a comfort hat should
not be overlooked by ihose who aie

the staunchest supporters of the Dis
pensary system."

RIDGEWAY NEWS.

It is with considerable pride that the

[ citizens of Ridgeway view the ap'proaching completion of the two baud
some brick stores of Messrs. C. P.
Wray & Co. aud Messrs. LipscombSc Smith. It will be only

, a matter of a few days before
Wray «fc Co.'s can be occupied.
Messrs. Edmunds Ruff, it is understood,have engaged the down stairs.
The offices overhead are to be rented

to those dpsiring nicely famished
apartments. Very probably Dr. M;od,
who is now receiving patients at his
home, will occupy ons of thes e

Messrs. Lipscomb and Smith have
.^ 4 r\ n A /I eftnnnrl

i'Cl/Ciilljr U^UUCU iv iuv guvvuvi

story to what they at first intended a

one story building. Th?se bnildings
add much to the appearance of main
street, and since their ereclion the
town comes very r.car hiving a solid
brick building street, there bsing onlythreeframe buildings now s;anding
upon it.
The erection of these buildings will
necessarily cause some business
changes in the matter ot the location
of several merchants.
The Sunday School convention of

the Baptist Church held a three days
session here on last Friday, Saturday
ana ©anaay. jLusungui-neu cuncav
School workers from throughout the
county, and beyotid, and a large numberof delegates were pi e?ent. Withal
the session was cxtrenielv interesting
and very successful. The homes of
the people of Itidgeway were gladly
thrown open to the visitors and ihey
received every attention while in the
city. The district conference of the
M E. Church, South, convenes here
in July. About a hundred preachers,
Icir-TYiPti «r>H nfhpr r?plpcrntp« rtrP pv-

pected to be present and a good time
is anticipated.
The llev. Mr. Ilerndon returned

Monday fro 21 Charlotte whither he
had gcMG to attead the assembly of the
Presbyterian Church. lie was joined
at Chester on his return trip by Mrs.
Ilerndon, who had been on a vi-ic to
relatives.
Mr. Fred Cullnm, of Baltimore, a

popular knight of the road, was in
I '

y...
lUvvi: jl uuMiav >wui jai. viiaj>. cui ugg?,
another popular drummer of Spartanburg.
Editor \V. Davis Douglass, of The jNew? axd Herald, passed through

liidgeway Tuesday.
ifiss M. Lou Egleston, one of Winns-J

horn'-; nntml.iv von no- iadies. is pt-!
pected in town soon, as the sue>t of
her friend, Mrs. II \V. DesPortes.

J;is. It. DcsPorte is now traveling
in tiie interest of the Cbicag) Portrait
Co. and is, we understand, succeeding
lineiy in his new field. Tne ladies of
;he Meihcdis- Ciiurch are endeavoiing
to raise suili-lciit funds to make some

j handsome improvements in the plan' of the church. >r.

n. ^ i,

RIDCEWAY NEWS.

The newly elected board of irns'.ees,
viz , Messrs. C. P. Wray, J. M. WilTTTTT 7>.vr ,.nai;n-r Af
son, emu >y. xa. juuu, <i 11ibk.nn

the board last week re-elected Prof.'
F. E. Hinnaut prh:cipa\ with Miss
A. L. Thomas «$? a&fof the

Ridgeway High ScIjto!. While it is

utterly impossible for toaohers to alwaysgive entire satisfaction and to
conduct themselves so as to escape all
criticism, the faculty of the High
School have just finished what has
been a very satisfactory term to both
the trustees and patrons.

Tr.,c following letter from Major
C. I. Walker is here published as a

communication, likely to be of interestto those of the Confederate vete-i

rans who contemplate a trip to Xash..rtl,
V liuv

Charleston, S C., June 1S97.
Arrangements having been perfected

for moving the camps of the division
over the Seaboard Air Line in special
train?, to be knowu as "Confederate
Veteran Specials," thus insuring the
arrival of the bulk of the division at
Fashviile in one body, on the morning
of June 22, the major general commandingannounces for information
ot the comrades the following:
Headquarters South Carolina Divisionwill be Room No. 1-i, Price

College Hotel, corner Broad and
Vauxhall streets, where myself and
staff will stay. This hotely offers to
comrades board and lodgiags as follows,breakfast, lunch and dinner beingserved and included in price:
When one or two occupy a room, $2
per day; when five occupy a room,
$1.50 per day; lodging only 50 cents,
75 cents and $1; single meal 50 cents.
As It is desirable to have the South

Carolina Division together, all the
comrades who can oilord these rates
are requested to stay at the Price CollegeHjtel, and it is suggested that
the commander or adjutant of each
camp write said hotel, ten days before
the reunion, stating how many rooms
must be retained at the $2 and how
many at the $1.50 rate.
The Nashville executive committee

for the reception and entertainment of
United Confederate Veterans iu their
circular say: "Meals can be procured
at prices ranging irom zo cents up auu

sleeping accommndations cau be had
from 25 cents per night np to firstlasshotel rates. Fall iniormation and
directions wi:i be given by the committeeon arrival. The Daughters ol
the Onfederacy aud the Veterans
will do all in their power to provide
entertainment for those unable to pay
the rates mentioned above."
The sreneral commanding and staff

will occupy a headquarters car on the
special train carryiD°: the division and
on arrival at Nashville will see that
the comrades are cared ifor as announcedabore.
All comrades going 011 the special

train must see that their tickets read
via Seaboard Air Line.
By command of Major Gen C. I.

Walker.
James G. Holmes,

Adjutant General, Chief of Staff.
The Baptist church has recently

ueen painted and naturally looks
much improved.
Arrangements are beiug made by

the ladies of the Presbyterian Church
to give an entertainment nere iu a.

week or two, which bids fair to de'velop into quite a pieasant affair.
A long-wished-for rain fell here

last week and crops and gardens are

taking a new lease on life.
Mrs. W. II. Raff and Miss Annie

Lee Thomas Jeft on Saturday for a
weeks visit to friends in Rock Hill.
Mr. James Hamilton spent Sunday

here as the guest of his friend Mr.
James A. DesPortes, Jr. Mr. Hamilj
ton is the p- nial and popular proIprietor of the Wiliiston Inn, Williston?
|s.c.

Mr. Ed ii'rk, ot JLouisvme, spent
Sunday in llidgewav.
Master Herbert Kuff is in Winnsboroon a visit to the family of Mr.

Jas. Q. Davis.
It is a fact much to be regretted

that reither WinnsDoro nor Kidgeway
will have a ball team this season. It
will be remembered tbat last season
the writer, through the columns of
The News axd Heradd, attempted
to aronse the interest of our sportlovingpopulation along this same line
l.*«t maamam /A " ) AM MA 1 4 r\ ft A
last bcasuu, [uuu cutiici/ iva^complishanything, and deems it
scarcely worth while to make any remarksof any length on the suoject.
We would venture to say, however,
that an occasional game of ball would
prove effective in passing very pleasantlywha*; will otherwise prove to a

good many a rather monotonous summer.
Mr. Hennies, of Agusta, left Sundaymorning for his horns after a

three days' stay here. >£.
T. r? i QA7
O U.LIU t J iOJ I .

ITEMS FROM STROTHER.

Mr. Editor: Items from Strother
seem to be dull. Can't see any news

from our "city," which is a fl jursisfainglittle placc.
Mrs. J. W. Ladd is much better.

r> oiilt
1U150 JL^. Ait* Jiawu a ucatiii xo Jiiii

bad.
Miss Lida James, one of Buckiiead?s

charmiDg yoiiDg ladies, is v;siting
Miss Iva Clowuey and Mrs. J. W.
Ladd.
Mr. Willie Wilkes, formerly of

Fairfield, now of Pacolet, aud bride
visited bis sister Mrs. J. W. Ladd last
wetk..

Mrs. J. M. \Tilk«i has returned
home af:er a weeks visit in Strother.

Miss "Ira Clowney spent two dnys
la-.t week with Miss Carrie Lyles nea;Dlrifs.
Mr. W. B. Ljlesbas returned home

from Philadelphia, Penn , to the delightof his manv friends.
There will be another picnie at

Strotber on the 11th, The public are

cordially invited to attend.
We had a splendid rain yesterday

which was certainly beneficial.
June 3, 1897. k.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the /knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmers
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy
lulfills everv wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
aw tinrf of fhp Tiiinnrv nassacrpa

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effect lolloping use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get
up many times during the nighl.
The mild and the extraordinary eHect
of Swamp-Root is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have I
the best. Sold by druggists, price fifty [
cents and one dollar." You may have|
a sample bottle of this gi'eat kidney <

remedy sent free by mail. als> a p_im-!phlct." Mention The News and Heraldand send your full postof&ce ad- {
dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton,N. Y. Toe proprietors of <hi?
paper guarantee the genuinenes- oi
this offer.
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SCHOOL AITFAIKS.

JVr. Editor: Having b*re:i in charge
of Messr-. Grippe «.'c X.*ur:i!gia lor
several nicjiiih.-, and s-eciii^ imUiing in
yuui iiuni uiwii'/nn ivm .-v"4v

time, 1 havu eondtulul to s:i> a lew

words about our .-ehuo.o. When I was

appelated uu.-ue Kiin.! six or ciyht
years ago, our township, No. 0, was

badly in debt. We didn't oniy nuvo to !
discount ail of oar puptr at irota icn

to twelve pur ccnt., bui wc vvt.ro

pelied to ca:ry over for two yuits
about $15c. The schools tveiv l'UJi but i

three mouth-, aud notwithstanding ihu
oitifal crv of the uk dcrn poliuc'uu, !
that unl ss tLcy arc sent to Congress i

or the Senate that the masses of the

people will soon be in bondage. We

are movii.g alon^ nicely, we hiivo
not only erected nice, commonable
school h lues, and have been able to

pay up all papers discounted, but we

are now on a cash basis, and our school
term is teven months. Our present
County bupmutendent of Education
has manifested consiueraoie in teres; 1:1

our scljuols u.i:tl cciiuinJy deserves the
"well dune, guoil ai»d faithful servant."
The Gi ecu brier school has been in

charge uI* rroi'. (J. I- Green, of Orangeburg.
Mr. Green lus discharged Lis

duty faithfully, and l-oth patrons and
trustees would bo pleased to have him
retarded and take charge of the school
another year.
The Browntown school has been

undor the mancgement of IIr. A. Y.
Milling, who needs no introduction to
the people of Fairfield. By a special
invitation it was my good fortune to

be present and witness the closing exercisesof the school in the beautiful
giove near the residence of Hon. K. Y.
Lemmon on Friday, May 28th. The
exercises consisted of singing, recitations,dialogues, etc. All who participatedin the exercises acquitted themselvesin a way that proved to all prc-sr...ithot \fiv "Milling had discharged
his duly faithfully. Several of the
pupils deserve special mention, but as
I am n:>t familiar with their names
will not artempt it. It seemed t'oat
from Jill J could gather that both
patrons and pupils are perfectly satisfiedwith the present teacher, and will
endeavor to secure his services for the
next \ ear.
After the exercises were closcd Lbc

good ladies of the community, with
tbe a^istaucc of a few men, took
charge of that part of the pro- j
gram which seemed to be of more
interest to some than the feast which
\vc enjoyed «n the way of recitations,
speech-making, etc. I refer to'a well
filled table. We hear a srreat cry about
hard times, but I concluded that if it
was really true, that the upper portion
of No. 9 was exempted. When I
glanced down the table I concluded
that the tipper shelves of ''mam's old
cupboard" that we heard so much
about last year had been thrown open.
After the table had been somewhat

relieved of its burden several of the
i nvwl nr/i-nfInmnn Tf*rvf*nw1

y UUIJ^ lauico aiiu

to a house near by ana spent the afternoonin social amusement. Your correspondentreturned home feeiing thai
another very pleasant mile-post in 'he
journey of life had been passed, au.l
hoping that many more jost mi ii
might 1)3 passed with the good p <>? c

of Xo. 9, and with the best wi»!ith fW |
Tiie News axd Herald,

I am very respectfully,
June 5, 1S97. G. ce.. brier,

Why will you buy bitter l. *u««
tonics wben Grove's Tasteless Chji.l
Toxic is as pleasant as Le-non 6- nip.
Your druggist is authorized :o roTu-.d
the money in every case wheio i; ::ti s

to cure. Price, 50 cents

Court Martial Needed.

The trouble in Columbia b t-'. ecu
Gen. Watts and the students was a

disgraceful affair, and a court martial
should be the result, and should he
o rdered at onea..Edgej/cld J dvcrlutr

Inexcusable.
To willfully provoke a crowd of

boys who wers playing o;i their owi
campus, because of a ball hitting near
him, is an inexcusable offense from an
officer who is supposed to know that a

soldier should not arbitrarily order to
gratify a childlike anger. It seerr.s

< a Krv 4 Ka W h f tf Af f Ita al*
IliU^CU LU UC iUC UUU \SX. i uu MU»Vi <»vi

to organize au investigating commiitce
at once, aod if the facts are true as

reported, Gen. Watts should resign or
be made to do so...S'unter Watchman j
and Southron.
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For Infants and Children.
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SCHOOL PIO'XC AT 31K. li. Y. LEMjtlOX'S.
I was one of the many attendants ^

at the picnic given at (he close of Mr.
A. Y. Milling's school on May 2Sth. s

It was a perfect success in every re- 1

spect; the dinner so well prepared and [
hnrmtifnlk- snrMf] TVftS P.nioved bv all.
The grove in front of Mr. Lemmou's

f
1 ioiTse was fall of buggies, wagons, j

:'i and even a bicycle was there. (
Aiior 11inner the crowd divided in j

d::l\-rc:ir. f'ronn-. sotnc went to a 1
-s i. V

school a miie awar from ^apa*ev.'LiSe other- son*rli- the pari or t

to have music on the piano, bua the ]
oltiff ;in I more settled were satisfied 1
to aui;:iiii under the shade of the trees 1
nnl diavnss fana work, gardens,
scarcity ot money and so on. They *

v/(m: unitedly entertained in the fore- ^
nooii by Mr. Millings scholars, who
did c.'cdil to both themselves and
their teacher, by reciting poetry, dialoguesand a:cing charades, opcued by
Iho singing of two hymns by the
whole school, the a an "address from

t *ritc. .u- i +un
Jiiuu jyuuiu iuiuicg vviiu xr-w\x iu<*

large ordiance bravely. Then Howe 1
Lcmmon came forward almost shout- £
iug over "Vacation." Danna Eabb

recited"The lips that touch liquor
shall never touch mine," with such J
earnestness tbat the audience was
hckl spell bound, eager to catch each
word as it fell from her rosy lips.
The girls then crowned Mattie Koberts ®

their pretty "May Queen" and each £preseuted her a lovely boquet of t

flowers. Ollie Brown came to the ,

front of the beautiful archcd platform ^
blushing and looking as rosy as che
fldtvers thnf. wm-p firnnnrl and over

her, with a bright Drass bctton on ^
cither side, telling" of her trouble ''decidingbc'vreen two lovers," a. sailor
and a soldier. She locLed so grieved
that she reailv excited the sympathy
of the crowd. Bessie Milling then
changed the scene from sadness to
mirth by acting "An old woman's
rage," caused from misunderstanding
au agent who, asking to sell her a j
new "felloe, upset her, thinking he t
rviAnnt n elnv r»n KaJ/NT^/I r» f] I
UiUAUb d CI Li JL yj:j JUV/L »CU Viu XOI- |
low. Lilla Uxown and Lottie Rabb [
did well representing 15A poor girl [
and a rich girl." Mills Lemrnon re- [
peatcd a long difficult Diece perfectly. \.
dmytho Loinmoa did line in expressingLis happiness over ';1 am so glad Z
I am nut a girl," while shy little a '

Maggie Yarborough seemed equally jjsatislied iu replying, "I am so glad I ?
am not a boy." "The children all f
showed that great pains had been £
taken bv their teacher to make such a 1
success, and I am sure he toou equally |
as much care to learn them properly j:
through his school term. Any school ['
is fortunate in securing such a teacher. [
J. heard one of rVinnsboro's mostf
talented mcr. say that so bright a mind
and such opportunities a? Andrew.
Milling bad should attain for somethinghigher than school teaching,
but the training of young minds
should be a responsible and important
place to fill, for "the way the tsvig is
bent so will ihc tree incline."
We who sold icecream to help buy J

an organ for the chapel at Lommon
and Milling's cross road extend many £
thanks for the generosity of the people
on that occasion. One present.

S& & £.Jy"D 2£<S ^CVPJS
THE Editor :.I have an absofok

remedy for Consumption. By its timely us?,
thousands of hopeless eases have tees already
permanently cured. So proof-positive am j
of its power that I consider it my duty to
send two deities frcs to those of your readers
who have Consumption,Throat, Sro.nchial or

Lunjj Trouble, if they will write ms thslr
express and postcffice address. Sincerely,
I. A. SlOCtTM, JI. C., IS3 Pearl St., ITe^T" Ysrlr.
5Sr Tbo Editorial ard Ea^ies3 Sf.isap#me*t o!
lbs Pajcr Ouarfwt-co tais £<&ierous Proco«i*ioa.
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ATTENTION. |
You will find in my
stock a fresh supply
of
EVAPORATED

Apples and
Peaches, j

Also C

CANNED CORN
and TOMATOES, t

FRESIi CHEESE ja:
and CRACKERS, at

J, L. Beaty. f
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-- DREN'S SHOI
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DON'T FORGET. TH

MAIN ST.. WINNSBORC
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IS REQUES1ED, WBILE WE TELL YOU OF SOME OF THE NEW
hings we have in SPKING GOODS.
FIRST, is the line of Wash Goods, which we have in the new styles. New

'tyle Ginghams in good quality; Cbambray, Percal, Duck, Cotton Ettymine.
'.a light weight goods we show immense variety. Lappets, Jackonet Duchess,
Colored Dimities, Organdies, Corded Mull, and French novelties. But these
ire only ihe Dames, yon must see them to know how pretty they are.

"Si-COND, your atteu.ionis asked to our Dress /y"v
5oods in the new Piaidf(f> r ^
'fleets and Suitings. Jitiy- VTP^'f
nine in black and colors. A Ukv A
31ack Grenadine; fancy, %r
liiniDg to suit the open jjfc"liFVffig
vork. Silks for waist's ia ]'/
be new corded pa:ter-;s. ^W^'yVavA'
Printed Indias and Foil- ^ \
ards. Also Plaids and & i**\
)lain Chinas. Jk V , F1*^
Laces and embroidery in V»\ ,^r

rreat variety and cheap. .-.Ef !
losery, Gloves, Corsets >^0»."7*
Jnderwear. !

mmm. i\ i
We would be glad to J/fj ry

>ave your opinion of the /ftl fJ \
roods in this department. Jtii {1 A
Cherare gf |\\\
New and Up £ J \\^
md we offer with tbem the ^ j\

>est work and most stylish - JL vjJk '<'
rlmmings. P1

_

^TT/^|T?Q New shade of Tan in lace and button; also Oxfords
JZiiO«-"""and Strap Sandals.ail styles for hdies and children.

Shoes for men in variety of shapes.in tan and black.
The attention .of gentlemen are also requested to oar stock of Cl»tbing,

Negligee Shirts, Neckwear, new style Felt and Straw Hats. We sell

GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES.
We want your_trade. We will do our best to please you.

-UespectfuJiy,

CALDWELL & RUFF.

HFRR 15? ANOTHER

BA1GAIR OPPORTUNITY
KEEP IT IN YOUR MIND. j

ladies, i want to call your attention to my im-
mense line of Embroideries and Laces that I 8t:u nave in siucs..

Yoa have never seen anything like it. since this was a town. Delightedbeyond the power of expression, hundreds from far and near

have secured so:ne of the grand ba^ains I have been giving in this
line.

Ladies, when you are in my store do not hesitate to a>-k to fee my
line of WASH GOOES, such'as White Lawns, Dotted Swiss, White
Pique, Checked Nainsook, Colored Lawns, Linen Batiste, Organdies,
Diini-ies. &c. SOME BIG VALUES IN THIS DEPARTMENT.

! Have the Best Towel in Town

or the Price, See Them.

A grand assortment of White Quilts; the cheapest you erer saw.

You cannos reaJia? how cheap they are until you price them.

Special Indncenients in Table Linen
md Napkins this "Week.

I have just cp-jnc<l up another shipment of Ladies' Ready-rr.ade
Waists. i'hey are !he best you oyer raw for the price. No one ea.n

dispute Uiesc iraiiiv
A bi? stock c f Ladies'Undervests on hand. When you are shoppingdon't fail to ^:ve me a cal'.

-. 4-1^ ^ -r-i" 4-.1 + ,'
jC clIJLtll'eW Liiir* xxjl > itanvii.

will involve personal loss.

Yours to please,

Q^l^JViLLIipR^. _

«« AGENTS FOR +*

THE >
< EOYAL

<m TAILORS
OF CHICAGO, ILL.

In aMition to our complete stock of READY MADE

"LOTHING, we ha^ve secured the agency for

THE B.OYAL TAILORS,
ncl carr. have you Suits and Pants made to order in all styles
: reasonable prices. itST'All fits guaranteed.

2S.ot:ol2.i33.
MERCANTILE COMPANY.
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WE SEND IT FREE

.TO.

WEAK MEN
YOUJTG AND OLD.

Rejoice With Us in the
Discovery.

We *-;ll von bv m-il, ABSOrTTTTTIT V rDT?v' no .bao-
UU JLI3U i X LHUJ'4, JL'l |/UJUvj

the
ALL POWERFUL DR. tiOFFMAN'S

VITAL RESTORATIVE
TABLETS,

with a legal guarantee to perraanenMy
care LOST MANHOOD, SELFABUSE,SEXUAL WEAKNEfrS,
VARICOCELE, STOPS FOREVER
NIGHT EMISSIONS and all unnataialdrains. Returns to former appearancesemaciated organs.

If we could not en re, we would not
eon/? Ann TT'R'RR trt f~TV. &nd

VU1 U4WV*WIUV - - W .J J

pay when satisfied. Write to-day3 S3
thi3 may not appear again.

Address
WESTERN MEDICINE CO

Kalamazoo, Mich.
Incorporated. S-Slw

Horses, ^
x

. + Mares i6j
and MuieS.

I still nave on band

EIGHT YOUNG MULES;
ALSO A COUPLE OF
GOOD BROOD MARES,
TWO GOOD SADDLE
AND HARNESS HORSES,
AND A FEW PLUG
MULES.
I will sell them cheap for cash or on

good paper until fall; or I will exchangeany of then for broken down
stock.

MILCH COWS.
I have a few Milch Cows whicd 1

will exchange for dry cattle.

A. WILLIFORD,
Peoprietok.

WINNSBOKO, - - - S.C.

Why Have Chills When
*

You Can Stop Them
for 50c. with

jlMHlulIJ
! HAVE YOU SEEN OUR BIS- _

j TILLED WITCH HASEL?^ ijo
(

[ HOUSEHOLD AMMONIA, I Oc®
TOILET SOAPS TOO NUMEROUS
TO MENTION. ^

If you want something
nice in STATIONERY
give us a call and we
will convince yon.

If you get warm come and we can j
give you as nice cold drink as you can

get anywhere in the State.

T. F, Davis & Co,
"

UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENT,

with a fall stock of Cwkets, Burial
Cases and Coffins, constantly on hand,
and use of hearse -when requested.
Thanbfnl for past patronage and solicitationfor a share m the fnture, in the
old stand.

THE ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.

!i 4-17-ly


